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WHAT OUR CORRESPONDTS FIND
TO RELATE.

..inion Sunday Behool--l*orso»»ftl -A
Iturmni'. ami Other Nows Trout Tum-
i H i-. Shoals.
Mr. Spoon wan tho first to put

seed in tho ground, that wo have
hoard of ut this pince. Hut thon
.Mr. S. is ulways n little previous,
except in tho mumicr of his eating.

Mr. II. Humbert, of ErsklnoCol-
logo, cunio over home on tho 1st
Sunday to enjoy bis birthday (lin¬
tier. His handsome physique wast
viewed with pleasure by bis many
warm friends.
Too Tumbling Shoals Union

Munday Behool w«.s put in work¬
ing order on tho first Sunday after«
noon. Mr. N. .1 ispor Mcdlóck is
tilQ sn peri nt .wulcnl. ile has boen
.lunnOCtcd With Sunday School
work for many yours, and is a
faithful worker in thu vineyard of
bis Master. .Mr. Sa m md Dull was
elected teacher of the bible ch<*s;.Mr. ll. Lindley teacher of du«*
No. Mrs. J. A. Bagwell td ass
No. »; Mrs. Alic«. Rugwell classNo. !; Mis Kiln Miller class No. 5,and M r. J. A. Bagwell was hppuin.-«?ti singing chirk. Mr, J. G.'Sulli¬
van w as elected secretary.
Why art» tdd maids so tender ontho subject ol'their ago.
Mr. 1». A. Sullivan, of your,town, Iwas at the bedside of bis nick fa-ther, Mr .1 II. Sullivan, on the

.second Sunday. Mr. Su.Iivan is
imp oving at this writing,

Mrs. Jane C. Clark was a visitorat Charlton Hali recently, and
.Master Jimmie (Jlarko came up un
:i visit to hi* .sister. Airs. Kat«Poole.

Mrtí, Mattie Etheridge ncc 'ito pa¬ined by hot" husband iUU| *hree
children, ntl oí 8tarr. s) p 'p,.M1fleveruld'yH Inst week with IbovMn'.y of ber brother, \V. M. ('abu.^11. Jly*'
Rev J, A. hughos lintier

hies, corn and teed. ",.
nns slu"

mule burnt up r-4 ". ' a,'g.V and a
' M ? .-.«¿j » ; ''' ullni¡ moruiiig of

CTTT^» .r.,,nfs*.».i' tone tiru is thoughtto".'tho work of un Incendiary.
Mr. Hughes is a harti working f«,r-
mor, and this is a heavy loss for
lum.

Sulky-plows are the latest craze
among our furmors in this seellnn.
Riding heats walkin'.', while at tho
Ham«' time, mon» und botter work
eau lu done.

Cotton ia coming up und thc
harrow Will be used soon by those
who planted early.

PRINCETON«

Al jiVO Town-.Mini. ¡¡»»I I'.Icttiotv-
l^lwllillK, etc.

Oí V lilt!«' town i wiiln-nwiiko to
its interest, und is progressing.Headily.
The municipal election came off

on the 12th inst,, and the followln«:
were ununlmonsf/ elected: l>r. t¿
L. Marlin, Intendant; J. <.<* ('.trier,
Terry Estes; Jamos Estes and
dins. Moore, Wardens.

After carefully ascertaining the
amount of sahul (bal might be ob¬
tained in the Surround!uk com ry,Dr. Pickle informs UH that it will
not i ay him to open up au ellice
flt this place, for which we aro
truly sorry.
Hem«» of «»uv townsmen are busilyengaged taking in the finny tribe

on (be banks «d' the Saluda ami
Heedy rivers. .Mr. T. E. 'mylor
caught a cat-fish Inst week that
.weighed five pounds.
The farmers have made remark¬

able progress fur tue past two
weeks, an«! tho majority of them
will finish planting cotton aced
this week.
Tho many friends rf Mr. K. E.

.Timber will bo rilad to learn that
h<s hfin about recovered from ase¬
vere attack ot thu prevailing epi¬demic.

Miss Lucia McCullough, nfter a
.pleasant visit of a few weeks, to
relatives m Darlington, has re-
luriu'd hume, much tu tho relief of
nome of «mr y«iung men.

Miss Uxzio Cummings,uf Belton,ls visiting relatives and friends in
this neighborhood.

Miss Bettie HUN, of Newberry,'If visiting at Mrs. Spearman's,
We hope that others seeking a

healthful elimato may give our
wo a trial. L.;

Form »WM- -Persono.)-Xnw I tu i lil-
ding!«.

Some of oar fin worn In VC about(hushed planting cotton.
Mr. II. F liolund lins abon t com¬

pleted his wei', ¡ind will have cool
Wiltur this su m mer.
Mr.'John Lt. <>wings has takenî tho plow himself ttlnoe his hundaleft bini,
Mr«, (-1111000, nee Owings, and

family, ol Pea Ridge, visit.>i| thin
sec«¡on ono ('ay |,«.st week. WoWl'Ve glad to see ber.
Mr. NV IJ. Cooper bas abotit fin¬

ished hi-* new house.
Mis« Maggie Hodden 1$ upend¬ing a few weeks with Mrs. lt.Holt, at Princeton, jSome of th« mern bern of our;prayermcoting wvm t«> think thatthere m more than om» sort of rc-!liglon. Wc would like to know Iln>w many sorts there ari'.
Tho'drought ls I roken and the ]rain boa coiOe, and wo tire glad toi

sec lt UH tim ground wm gettingbard. I
Mrs. .Tui'ctia Camion luis been inhad health for some time, but we

an'elad to say that sim is muchimproved n : this time.
Oar p' ay- mo oting is in a lionj--i.shing condition.
My. Krvi ii Ililli«) at homo withfever. We lu.pe be will soon DOat bis post again,
Miss Callie Simmon's school atPine Ridge will be mil In another:

vyee h. ¡she is ¡i worthy teacher,and any community will do well
to secure lier services.
James (.'lardy and Sam Raysor

I ititi a brief visit to High Pointlast Saturday.
AGRICOLA*

LISBON LOCALS^V^' i
t*.iT~?"_i' '

u ';.:t'cW ?.>':'.vimb Colton Planted-|
'rV Muir O n io; e UtfCfJ* ©tc«

Winier »demH to Unger. We |Had a frost the tidier morning that
will kill young plants, and lt looks
like wo will-hove te do without
vogotaV.cs for fenton time yet.
Very 1 ittla cotton planted In this

aoctloti yet. Sonie fow arc just be¬
ginning to plant.
About oto>.filth moro guano «ill

bo Used Ibis your than last hut I
do t.id think that there will bc that
much more land plained in cotton.

Mr. S. I). Clent) spent one night
at Dr. Wrights last wed i hopehe will not stay away so long; nextJ cline.
One of your town M. D.'s was

I dow n a few days ago to ¿ce a pa¬tient, ami came very near havingto walk hack, Mo didn't want any'body to «top a horse tor bim, as bc
wan used to walking.

1 aaw a coat Ibo o hpr day that I
would like Romo om- to lieut. Iij bad been worn ten years, andj would be <.;on.I now if il hail a new

j li.ling ¡ti it. T. c.

TIP TOP

Farm New s- A Finn Sunday Sehool--
Fruit Crop Short.

The farmers In this community
are planting cotton seed.

Mr. A. Hull' und family visited
rolu tl ves timi fr.ends in this com¬
munity last Bundey.
We have ti line Sunday School

al Bethlehem,
It seein" as if winter has come

again.
It weonis that tho peach tree-,

have the grippe, or something else.
Plaiting lias been tho order ol

the day for some time, anti theybait their hooks with tadpoles.We hud the pleasure, on last
Sunday evening of hearing a Him
sermon flom Rev. Mr. H easel).

Mr. Willie Daniel has moved In¬
to his new house.
Mr. W. ll. Wharton is havinghis house painted. Hun.

I>eafnCKH Can't Ito Cured,
flyJoculapplications, aa they cannotroach tho dino>tscd portion nf thu uar.Thora ls only oue way to euro Deafness,lind tit at is liv constitutional remedies,

ii.-alor--, ls caused hy an Inflamed con¬dition of tho mu«*»tu»lining el tho Unalachlan Tube. W ho i thin tuite mus beHamed you have a rumbling sou iel or
Imperten boering, and whoo it is on-
Uroly closed heartless I« tl a result, and
ll ll Issa thu inflniMatimt eau Ix« tsken out
and lhi.4 tithe restored to its normal con¬dition, boarlntf will .»<» dost royod forev¬
er ; niuo exsi'M o|»t ol'ten aro caused hy(.morl), which ia mithin* hut nu in
flamed condition ot tho nun OHM mir face*.Wo will glvaOviH ll nml cd I».dhu M for
aiiv eaau ol I »cul n HMM (.un -<eii bv Catarrh )that wo ean not cirro hy takhiK Ksd'a
Catarrh Cure Send tor idrridara, tree.F. J. CH KN KV & CO., Toledo, O.tJTaioid »T Druggists, 70c.

Loafer's Onl».-->dekncKK---.Fi*litti«;..
[Siinduy School OrgoidTTsjiT"*

t Wo havc)hccn requested by nonioof tho n 11 r member* o. KkomLoafer's Club to announce that nimooting Will ho held boro helor*'long for Ibo purpose of nomina-Ung en o il bl II tes. /vii Invitationv III be extended to Slooutul lilson,general organ I zeiy who will be ex- :peeled lo address ,the,,mcetlng.The traveling Shoemaker is in \this neighborhood at present, jwhere be linds plenty of work todo.
Mrs, T. J, Cooper, bf Maddens, isvisiting in this Community.We learn that Mr. Tobie Mc¬Daniel is ijiiito sick ut Ibis wri¬ting.
Mr. Alf McNinch and others Icaught a quantity of tish after theshower on Tuesday night.

Mr. 1ST. M. Can ion says hu lins useda busied ol meal bailing his bas- ¡ket, ami has caught only one small
mess of llsb.
Miss Wallie Moore, after spend¬ing ti few days In <.'reen wood, re¬turned borne, bringing a new or¬

gan with her.
A Sunday School was organizedHt Centervllle last Sunday, andabout till«ty names .coin enrolled.Wo have no\or lulled t<» to have ugood Munday School at Centervllleyet, and so we hope to have a goodone this time.
After suffering for some time,Daniel Peilen had his finger takenuff at the fourth bunt, the otherday. Doctors J. P-^Sniiih. .Tamesir4

Wiedgodjdjjrá work. Di xi ic.

J^RÑA MA i TIERS
.., A'-

? »nd Weather-Corm Work amt Other
Nona.

This morning ts dark and rainy,
on account of the weather (arni !

work will liave to Colite to a stop, jfor a while.
There 'jas been a good deal oft

cotton seed planted UP tn date.
Mr. W ll Mahon and faintly, jI.Mis. W M Mubon and W II llel-

lams,after short sickness, are Im¬
proving. Mr. James Doter, whom jwe rep' ried in our In-t commune jcation as being bettor, has taken a
turn for tho worse, and is in a crlt- !leal condition.
Miss Lena Owens while washing '.

tho ol her day, aeeid -nully upset a j
. bucket of bolling Water over tile jhead of ber little two-year-oldsister, lOfllo. Th* child i-- (lunger* Iottsly scalded, but hopo she will jj leen vcr.

Mr. Walker Gray soys be bas j1 one hundred acres In cot toll this i1 your.
J M r. 11 II Mahon Is the champion I
farmer. Ile lolls Us tba' III INNS.,' in Texas, he made SOI) bushels nf
corn and 5211 bales of cotton, lb
made it and gathered it ul* byhimself. ON DIT.

ROCKY MOUNT

Purni Work-PcMonnl-Sickness.
Had Weather.

Wo are having some had wonth*J cr nt this writing. i
Parin work is at a stand still on¡ account ol' so much rain.

I We are sorry to suv Hint WC areI having a great «leal of sickness in
this section; doctors are nil kept
busy.
The 'lockv Mount prayermeet-

ing is in a nourishing rendition
now, and wo hope il will continue
so.

We ure pleased tr» aisle that lit¬
tle M ny Black wodi, who ha* been
quite sick, is convalescent.
Old uncle Dave Mitchell, we are

sorry to say, ls no better.
Messrs. H. A. Cooper anil W. W.

Cooper are running a blacksmith
ahop ia our section.

OPTIMIST.
Tho great Methodist University nour

Washington is taking shape. BishopHurst has secured tho sile and made
HO u o payments on lt. Ile says tho pinnis a Inroad ono sud thov intend to UM nu
a . ash basis. Ther wdl do no colle a
work, (mt »viii mske it strictly a Uni¬
versity. Ile bel leVoa tim money will,
como int* endow It very »ihorady
AH an Illustration of th« queer hlnn-

dcrs sometimes mada bf compnaltora,
tho following is notedl A country cor-
res|»ondeiit. In ulvlug an account ot a
certain pastors'-- address lo a .Meadvilo
rainer, wrote that ho was full of lira a> ri
vigor. When tho proof eiime In it g»ve
ilia aomevrhat startling informât-on
th u fha minister was full of "pie anavinegar."

ivi I UALLALiH

i.ain Btorm->f*« ?.annul Mention--Tho
Hoads Worked.

A storm of rain, hail and windpassed t tirough this section lastTuesday night.
Hove ra! of our farmers plantedcotton seed befow the rec ent rains,but wish they had waited until nf- !teiMvard.
We suppose Miss Lizzie King!left yesterday, 17ilt inst., for Pied- !mont Factory, where she will ho]em/aged lor a few months in timmillinery business. We hope shewill enjoy tl..- visit.
Tlie boys und girls are leavingus, mm by one. but we art« some¬what comforted by seeing othersstep to the front and tako theirpiuco».
Dr. \V. R. Goddard md hisbrother, Walter Goddard, spentlast Sunday ut home.
Tho wet weat lim- hus caused theroads to get some good workings.The pooph, have begun to talkabout picnics, polities omi thecrow's tricks. / .

Some think tim4 we will navenafruit crop titi- year, but we think jthat tile (.bailees are pryltv good'»<>W. SV/,.VA:.TS.
CH. ÍNUT ¡tiyÍGE

A Nev. C\>ri\.vsrKMido>fi Cubitos the
Vtnvi-A Hoc/nl Mvent.

There lias nothing startling Imp.pencil, hutjW/ ,t. ¡" th(, rH8hlon tosemi iufn line from the various^ÇA'fons of tho bounty, anti bas'been said, better out of the world
than out of fashion, Chestnut
Ridge must claim ber space. She
bas no idea of being out of the
fashion, as a conir,,eg"tion that as«
semilles regularly to bear Rev. J.
D. Pitts preach his solid sermons,will indicate.

Well the boys will eome
And tao twirls must go,For t hi is tho way of
Tho world, you know.

She will lio missed, JThis maleen lair,
With In r brow eyes
And raven hair.

Shr was over kind,
Considerate, frank, true,Loved hy her noiuhbors
Ann several hoys too.

A strangwr h as w on her,
r.'er longsho'll ia- irone,

Te movo In n new sphere
A nd till a new heme.

We are surry sho ts to leave,
Thia aplaudid, bright girl,Ihn Ms right ; abo munt it«
Tn but pince in lb« world.

And with this true womntl,w <? know that t bin planeWill »>e lilied lo iieifccUon,
\\ Ith uer usu ii grace,

Noviet:.

CEDAR GROVE*

According to toe calender we tire
now in the morey tim'* of bountiful
spring, w hen poets sings, farmers
plow,scsdi come up "Ut af the
ground and all ure brisk und burst-
ling, a sense of exbiler "thin seems
to possess everybody; ..no.w is the
linie to get ¡I good -.tart and brace
right up and /<» it."

Karly in tue morning the click of
th«* cot l<» n pl * i11 el's ca n be heard on
every hand, ami most of th« large
cotton crops will he plan »d hy the
end of the present wed ; great
quantities nf guano bas been used
inviter I heir crops, and it seems that
the furner- mean to make ? r brake. |Mr J D Mack, « ill ha a candidate
f.,r the office of County Treasurer.

l'oison <>ak .

Tho following extract, taken from a
lutter Written hy Mr. ti. A. Hell, folly
ex nialna itself:
While surveying land in 1883 I aced-

dentally handed |>oison oak vine, mid in
lesa three hours (the o option usually

II»;O./ from such contact nonius in
ten days) my laen wa« swollen and dis-
llgured, and mV hands and arms seri¬
ously atte« t"d. 1 immediately betrau
takhm 8wlft's «peettlc (H H. 8). and at-
t. risking three lara*' bottles I mund
all signs of tho hreukintf «nit entirely
removed. I was led to suspect its re¬
turn at the samo time nest year, but it
did not. io»r has there boen any indica¬
tions ot Ut« return since.
Mv little hov, eiubl years old, was af-

(liotod with the same polaun in ii. is-t.
Alter taking snvreal bottle»of Swift's
S eel Ile (S. H. H.) tile eruption entirely
disappeared A very alit/ht form ol the
same oruptlon i turned during the next
sprint;, bul we then resunual the S. H. ,N.
ami h ann' taken enough during last
Henson to make th«, cine permain nt. bo
liss not since bad »nv r»iturn «a thc <lia-
caso. Swot's pee I fie (M. H. H.) certain¬
ly effected thorough cures in both lliesa
«"asos, and I rag trd il na a inosietToelivo
remedy for all smdi «llsesaos.

K. A HUM., Anderson, S. C.
Treatise on blood mitt Skin Diseases
malled free.

Bwirr «racine Ce., Atlanta, tia.

For
New
-AJSTID

Stylish
Straw Hats

Go To,

Sitgreaves'

AJx)c< «lu* Tooth

Von can't save half your teeth
by mnking the other halt do dou¬
ille dut}. If you dont uc r yi ur
teeth nut natur.- will throw thew
out.
ono ». a uso of toothache ls tho in-

activity of the tuet ii.
All the tiruto creation munches*

from .' ix to twenty hourn of thc.
twenty-four. Their toe'h ore of¬
ten bn«l, but for tiic mont part they
arc good. Tho only treatment.
I hov ^ct i-. self administered.
Gum chowing may have its ad¬

vantages.
if one vbcwH on both s 'le*! of ni^

month um! chews motlerntely thorf»
ought to be no pvil re.suUH. It i*.
nonsense to restrict mic's food to
iiiibh and other sufi stuff .simply
becauco harder food burts tho»
teeth,

First Neighbor- »*Why «lid you
»hoot my dog ?"

s» corni Neighbor-"Because ho
trie«i to l ite me."
"You need not have shot him.

Yon could have push* «I bim oil'
With thc butt of your gun."
..Well, if your dog wanted tobo

shoved with thc hutt end of my
gun« he should have come at mo
tail first."

< lonvlnotug Proof.
In many instances lt bushnell provost

that ll lb th (Bolsillo Bloed lolling
marlo by Blood Balm < <>. Atlanta, Un-
will ouro biood («anón in its wornt ph alva»
0von when uti other treatment fads.
A I'. IlrunfOn, Atlanta, Qa., writes "ll

had «24 running uiojrson ono lea an.t <?;.
nu tho other, and ICH greatly prostrated.1 beMovo I actually swallowed a hurrel etd
medicine, In vain ello> t* tn cure tho «lis-
euee. With llltlo hope I ll nal ly acted©»ibo urgent advice of a friend, ano g< t a.
bottle of 15. li. H. I ox porboneo «chan «,«.
and my doanoudonoy wa« nom*'wt.at.
Dispelled I Kept using it until I haei
takon slxtoon bottles, nnd t.li tno ulcers;rheumatism nial all .a her horrors ol'blood poison have dlnppoarod, and av«
last I am HOUIHI uad well again, ofter ar*experience of twenty years of torture.'1'Robert Want, Muxcy, <;n.. write« i
'.My dlaeaso was pronounced a tertiary
lorin of blo.x. poison. My lace, houri
anil tdmulders were a mass of corrup¬
tion, and finally tho disease lu vim rial-
iny my skull ii.nn". My honea ached
my kidneys wore rlcrniifrerl, I lost fleshmid strength, and life ht CHIIIO n hardoo
All f>nld I must surely die, but netertbe»
lesa, when 1 hud used ten bottles ol M
ll. K. I was pronounced wnll Hundred*
of scars eau ho now seen on me. 1 hay«
new been weil over twelve meath* "


